Strain-dependent restricted VH and VL usage by anti-bacterial levan monoclonal antibodies.
The immune response to polysaccharides is highly regulated and has several distinguishing features, including restricted clonotype and isotype expression. The basis for this highly restricted response is not fully understood. To address these questions in a systematic manner, we have generated a panel of 102 mAb from CBA/CaHN (CBA/Ca) and BALB/cAnN (BALB/c) mice after one and two injections of bacterial levan (BL), a beta(2----6)-linked polyfructosan with beta(2----1)-linked fructose branch points (inulin determinant, In). This panel of mAb was examined for isotype, fine specificity, VH and VL region gene family usage and relationships between these parameters. After one or two injections of BL in both strains, mAb were IgM and IgG3. Fine specificity and VH/VL gene family usage differed markedly, however, between the two strains. Only 4% (2/51) of CBA/Ca mAb recognized the In determinant, whereas 77% (40/51) of BALB/c mAb recognized this epitope. In both strains, VH usage was restricted and certain families were overrepresented. In CBA/Ca mice, the overall response to BL was dominated by VHJ558 (45%, 23/51), the largest VH family, but VH36-60 (27%, 14/51) and VHJ606 (25%, 13/51) were also highly utilized and overrepresented. In BALB/c mice, the overall response to BL was dominated by VHJ606 (79%, 39/49 designated), a relatively small VH family. More importantly, after a single immunization with BL one particular VH/VL pair (VHJ606/ kappa 11) was used by 88% (36/41) of BALB/c mAb and was associated with In reactivity. In summary, BALB/c and CBA/Ca responses to BL differ in fine specificity and VH/VL usage.